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Meritand interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all Quarters. -

',The'Sprfor the Canirialga'
.We will send the `WeeklYSrr for the

ftre or' more; fOr
T~{ETTF-EIS'E C,£\TS, each Single sub-
scriber TIITILTYOETS...±This:wiII about
cover "the- expense -;of ,thepaPer upon
which:the SPris,printed-.- -Send in your
names.•.durino• next week.- •We hope our

Itc4nbjican,friends,throughout the county.
williineerest'-theaselVes‘• matter.'
Ilvery'Aepinblican as wc11;-as, every "Demo-

cratshould take the'Srr. We hope to

hare favorable report. from our Repub-
iicans friends in every district. •

Mow.° our IftembersArereNominated
Last Year.

The only way. to perpetuate the power
and ,glory ,of.:the isarty, in 'the county,is to
thro4le'thuggery on the:Bth inst.,-at the
primary'-.elections. :We have earnestly
and repeatedly- warned the people not to
trust -the unmitigated 'scoundrels,
svhi).- have 'established a'.,system, whereby
the different offices are 'Sold often in ad-
vance of the-Primary". election; especially
for "the: ASsetnbli, wficii•eby the, •perfect
freedom of the individual when.elected is
entirely destroyed. ' :

-

--

A-Yeari-ago.,:it Is 15nOwn tisat 'the'
lobby.cocruptinnist at Herx4huig, sent to
this'.eOunty • advance of-,the •primary:
electior, at least-two -thousand dollars to`
be divided equally -between. the:four gets"-,
tlemen wild were, at the:,priMary election
that. year, nominated- for Assembly, and
in order to make their electiOn sure, each
of those gentlemen':put Isiin,a"Pot" two
hundred'and fiftY:dollars-tespeetiiely, out
of the five hundred received by each, to
which-was- added 'frOm other sources fif-
teen,'hundred doll.qrS'in4be used in buy-

-

ing "the-,suPptrt: et:t.hef,;chief Thug.in.
Duke „street, and .for other, corrtipt pur-
pose& .The result proved the correctness
of"the estimates „made by honest 'Don;"
for tet,fotir -nien ;be bought riiid. paid .for,
were.returned'ai.,,notninated,-.''When these,
men of•straw• put, appearance at
Harrisburg; :theY-Werelaught=after by
that pure maa, Dili' Keirible," tivho did not
then IL.now, that .therr had,,silreaciy-sold
themselves.to'"Don.'-' 'Hewas a candidate
for offiee'ririd •guneroUalyidiew.'`his'riheek:
for teri''till'4risatid:dollaii andl.l;anded the.
same totha.L'hristinna;corruptionist;;zsho
was to icicitreqhele:votdoffor
creditof 't.ll,l"ite,,-::;tl,,r,,:‘hsta:ciiell;‘

READ our inducements to subscribers.,,' -
"

' K ENT,UCX.Y, Mondays•elected,. Demo-
craticLo4Slatnre'!hndsState

JACOII,X. Glll3/PPEICI,7Of Pennsylvania;
has heen'aiipointel Consul to Ghent. - .7 ,',-

111EmnraisofPiirliamen enjoy
the privileikellieedom fronijiirest.

SECRETAIri Boutlyg4 has authorizedthe
Collector at Chicago to sell the,gold in the
'United Siates 'depository in that city to
importers at the current New York rates
on day of saki,

lizy. ILILLEux: died,in a smoking
cam, That factis hold up as..a marnin..
against the , use. of tobacco. , We have
heard of men dying in church, but never
beard that urged as an argument "against
public NCyrsttip. -

",

A CLEM who used to work for $25 per
month in Beiton" and now gets $2OO in
White Pine gold coin, writes home.from
Treasure City July 2, that living ischeap-
er than in. Boston; the'. people• " can get
larger beer and other refreshments with-
outsneakingthrough a dark alley or climb
ing several pairs aback stairs, and that
his 'present abode is teu thousand feet •
'nearer heaven than Bosto'n.

Mlt. PACKER, it appears, is already se-
lecting his cabinet. He has concluded to
have George W. Woodward, Eiq., for his
Secretary 'of State. We would beg to

suggest to friend Asa: that it is not Worth
while to be in too much of a hurry. Pos-
sibly the people may have something to
say about his own election yet. " Money
makes the mare go," but the voters of
Pennsylvania are not all in the market' at,

present.

AMONG the manypleasant reminiscences
of the Old CommOner, as Mr. T. Stevens.
,Was dulled; was',the following;' viz,:
young., gentleinari, the Lancaster Bar,
Who bad -been. elected -to the House of
Representatives, called on -the' Old gentle-
man a few days before .the session com-
men c edi andaskedfor advice andecnitiselas
A legislator; when he was promptly answer:
ed in the followhig language: ."Nevevsellyour; vDte for, less than eight dollars and a

Thaddeus knew 'hie; 'man. -
"

COMMISSIONER. DELANO has•Mide a de-
cision that cigar venders cannot sell cigars
loose fr'om glass-show cases. The result
is that dealers meander around ibe stump
and hand their customers the article frolo
the box.- Surely Mr. Deland. has Made
mistake -in giving 'a diciiion' which is--so
easily made a nullity, for he , certainly
'never could have intended that the mere
taking of a cigar from a wooden 'box-and
putting it:into a gloss one should make
'the dealer, liable to prosecution. ,

it • -,reiorted;,:mal:alsoauctunted-out; and= •
he Itall.--uo*tkii:hisg:6WirlarrtuagrriVitts.ai=

,

to :how`s his 'votesshua"ls!
k 439 ,4zmitmactw,yq.arri-e,uispprercytna.t.wanted'-hisfour;persons ha `been -purchased ans-
'',paid:for.bcfore they left the county' he`

in resi):oo#4ll6'ltile'*ll??.-,of ,tlaoi'r left
hand to,..their:,,Aqsd3 • and; 3faced-i_
shaking their -fingeis is a'n~ys`terious`inan-

to "Diiiii':inthe'l;hepelli;e.eunid, sell'his
purchase to bim aid";:thus,,get,:his ireoiler
back, when; for the 'fifertime; lie'ainelled.
a rat,. aed':kiieW!.that
Chief Tling :was ,also fooled ;oiiteof-,the
snug little sun lefexpeeted,to-realize for
his iupppitfofi:tlie'inat4ette:',':
he head

,i
eher4':lie.

.11to arnshUirg z . sha're
the Same,- -but;they, said , h
also.- RePthlicans;thii is iiorfadcy°sk'eioh.

.-Are yet.prepated,to 'rotefor. and .retain
these nt-cia.tct,'the:':l.:,e-gislatait.;,.?,,,-...:TheY,,are:
a -fair sample niuis,„;but are probably:„--•
no wOr„Le l4than' i.jttbye':ZiiJJ7::,:b,fi%olre,r:A
themselree fity ,ours2ffiges..„„'Augge„fx,
corrupt&all who: colnenvitbin: ite;fold.4l;ind
pollutes thti'veq

It is AiiWiferr*Vei4.#l'eTq.;iiicr
placed ulter..r .,,tii4:l,Pai:,ty.:Fill_,4 egalu;bu.
cursed witli,his, prosonce.:-.-16< is -.the -

people to,aetid ebiaCe,,andln"-*t
heard atit:b2UL:4

•.

~,iFiotu.ihe'~allTSri' ofMond*y,
MEE..eeper

Frew evidencebefFire:'Us iro"`must con-4
elude tit-at tlie.Ofdeei;"elipeit,.
is ottiirorth.thiving;;aud,,therezim,tio*ys=.
tery about the'"feasoiAlifiti
glad
cut:about eleuted;,khreeyears
man bi -5 liMt Ne:,'66e
Lancaster P;M:er-is,~iuilding
eigLt.tiro
al3ll;.'l334itgilajCl S.4l4llP 4/23.P00,:whi4:7

toi be riiitned,!:iu:Alii•ecr-

that
offered atr e- ait, -63 Q uoo,..foria'Alaini,Midl
u:ottld pay, dewp?„imeashitp;ooo...oolf
iuoand taking c are ofpnson'er's~is with

'4;44t.'"c "c~u „therefore,
;fiftUrci4o,

and eieetlitieOloli..iiii":isAir:4t`eliptlii`jit
if ii:Shi'idettriPrif- 4
Is iii*Ureno'4l4.Ad/194#4.0ti013-itlieleoitp44.:
fit'

titioulilee Perpig;
, • 4 ""

°Welt as:?..ti..sfytor:..te'khiniO3:.reljOA,..,:-}iip;;
electing'sUiiieYotlier•iii;O:-iii.'4lir;:t4teiictr :t

No-.,;lenge:V64
• vittt. urn

TllEPeeesylvania.Cneva'ss is watched: •
with much interest by,those living outside
the •,State: 'is an 'important'problern •

•whether free and independent eitizeni4Wili
be lured with gold into elevating'i million
aire Office, :61. -whether; •adhering
principle they„ centininr.to*o'Ottoilzs"

dorlb '0.;;
;in a` noueyless?roan: ~?aoker.',re resents

4.0-40We4114 Alia-
,oieditable attributes of Ohnrneter:4 lielon6,-;
,ing;to-G eery; the soldier and people's:
'candidate., Will inoney'tell when used in
Tailing the way' o.e,eat.,of.,:bonor, is a

,questicuwhieh will,meet_witka very •de-
eided negative aiiiwer''friert - the hard fisted
yeinrnry'of

i -good i nrtstyivania.'
The opposition

.yainly endev,or.tofasten.one word of, re-
proaah on eitherbf: our candi=:

f haVe 'been free,
from anY.l.".ictuf;;priy.ate: Or:Public, charee-,termbichcan now; lie cited against them.
That 'they:will:carry the State-hi n';'llirge-,

Witit;each
`returning` dayas everywhere the.Catnp-hre
is,brightlypburning and.,,the - Republican
hosts 'are cemsnting-.together for ,the

NeVer''befOr'e''ha's-sVietbri::seethed
so certain, and-come -itwill so, sure 'as .men
were ever Arne' •to:odorrect,and;:'patriotid
prin'O'ides:",=The.question is 'net'shall-cour'
.4clidateal36:eleet- ca;',4(hou:
jorit,;;Will'ibeY be awarded ? „tanca?ter.
-county is capected-to:coutribute-bar' large
'share in framing the figUrea;`aiid
do,it:as ;VA* done;befOre:7 1,. :

•;•,7-e. : stilted to :few days r̀mo that-'Mr:
Sensenig, Keep‘di 'of . was'. tiot
very ich .. erbeu

aged in OF eight; two f 3 tory, houses
ti_orsl2,Boo;'dlsom m

desired:; liurat,'larid'for :00,000 :an d •
pay 14
ure,toistate,.that this is tiot.th - only:, evi7;
,dnee :wonderful,pios peri ty,, for, we
,learn:,that judgments'were:Mit efed:ogtiiiist
hiba '.since, and'
,judgments.:have • been .recoided,

amountof,$7006,',handso ine4r

or
fwhatiagreEable;-,,,rrieatifi IhrY, • canmake so

DIA '4l '6.ddin's':la,mp' or diid he hire out:
- ipa,".6xitrp.,talitmliroei*e4he profits'a,their

-,.• -.1.12. ;•• ;,:' , z.„.•:1;.:1•,i kolviiTieitroriX llggrf.,.-,,-- ~----
.:. Tie' ... present `l Rr,isoii;'.l;#
'Se.n'''. 's'e'Ogl.l",'a.';'3'4ai. aio'lgigc.d.:, -.,fi?r,„- just,
aiother~.year;.:,at:,t e,,.p.xpita ,expiration" , h
t; e tmliuld.:`,iiiiie'fulliiiii!klTifpjiii .I*s.ll<ive

:

-

','t" lit49, dea./ i04

;'.. 2T0?li- ii''i.t.,'rei ltie i;: j....h 0.,hC;6iW ',s4All,JPF;,h,s;,:s49c9s.r:...•NQ7,tl4lAp—sgie'oiiiiieti-th .s4if -jetticr,1T"47PD4?I:I?IY/4e/q44!.'id-• tiaTrlerdiulhotii'leCii,catfdeMr'
'tthtget;ifoi•Prison-„lnsPeetors-j7°Leviidea;Ofiaaientinijeffibiiith44fitif--,-. • i. p*-- '

. d' ,t~iscards-'3l.
'~i,dins-'-*`'''ici.,s.._..4l2a;li .I.lls_ken 9lid ,,''!21:4091"'4:;':Pet :'7alii;iliiiiihis iagratittide i.-Ovirtit4fihii friaticim,iniiiieiit :.,toiitat:4,'-tal,VetSoilittreiiiii'dpl ''' 'l' '.7' ''''''-' - , -,'• , -=. •, -

- = ' ..'" "-.` 11"'"profit`;••• " "'i ,"•-•::.c"a '=- ..=,, •,.t-- ' - -- -.7 'isiiki.:a..diiit*inainatiolitOshold op-tp-t ayrp,„ 7,3it:says;.:Fciviiii.to 110a64, thil-PcirtriillieLlifi'd '- - ---
, ,''.:1."1.-..;:il'i^!X,* ~,,L1,2 ~.,..7.,, ,,,..- - - ;f4,• •,,..,,4 • Pable job-iik . i.:(.4i7oil:liii4ll3,)l:F.qi ~a,..,,,`,4i., 0 :.,'l'4i-...P''?''''l*t"lll2''4'4l4:74',9'-'3144/9'.;'l-4'" I),A.3li:',lssL.;',V2;i'.,,i3eieridonied ..,th`aL:Leitc•FireiiebilliiiioiilCa•ipriC-liindw:iilfirn- 7 ..-,,,..A?, -.;-: -

-•—• -.. •- -•
'

.•-•• il•-• h ' i.,' ,:f- -' - • '-- . s ' he'Aid -mot, ermit' risoners.m- . la.° aT:ee,-_prtye4:,f4statp:,:47:'l3:ratheOliiiik':fi that= it;
„d-:..--:'.:7-t .t.' itt,ta4i-af,:iffe'ii:Eilariii&c.:4;,Dle4,Dttirie;lil..Vi46l2.liTs-.'o''''lit-T:fielmE iie.." ",,,Mgl., 7-17,-.."---.-_, • 6--"%co ~.--4,, ~...•,• • ~,, - , I°.:r. ,-.•'-' '

:sl,illfind: ,teii:Aereo...op,puilia„-iliVat.4Z44o( " ,t,fri.t.- ' i t '-'!" ''*t.'-`'''..4-`=''''' '"''', :t . h'''—.• - `',(l'' ".•:'''.:( ''l. `''''''''47,-,' ". "'"' ' - -'-- '''''o6;4.:',' -7.ti ,i9mjarT.V.,,i.14)9?,!5...,:-.L.., .V.l4lPs. _ell-,::'lr:,l,!#y. --,T4t*!,xiisiWtif-Ti:17,.,. 10:4p119adjiM4is
.. tsygil,they,!,.4:9,l:i;t-,* ::, J'1:6,.,t, y47.a.-,., eaad) 4,!,,1F„iy#7(4::l4#filltieiinteliiAiti*:i,Ct4iit;44o*.:!,.. acir,Aiti-:g4ciu'in';itirlid,%, t.71i74,;1r. ,f4,3o4lartitAt2onw ltiteflAtityl ~c_citiy,er,i,letti.l,i!,t9,,,ett,k ghttkitlalgii?p,,the,,.stth,-,, ..14140i4WW,‘04n7f4'W:414:::4,YX ‘j;6gi4,1,:e.,k.414.:414:4?44:-tiTAV:,-,:l'f.tf),jicee'*'o'2'..t'so:oltrik'''' ' ',V.leijii ,ftg4.,*s4,-..W=1;;?":1:a::',' ;4'.'4.,:f.,:.,-::=',"...,',:5,,WP:1-1`7.11i-,:-!,.'1,=.

"ovk..Y.ANKEY: in Paris, NyhO was listening
to the:,1?oasts of some English and French
„übouttbewonderfulgenius of their respect-,
7iViscauritrymen, at last " broke out,',;aild`
said : "0, pshaw I yeou git out! why;
iliere'sBill Devine, ofour village, who': in

.paint a piece of cork so 'zactly like marble
that the minute you throw it into the
water it will sink to the bottom jes' like a

EVERYBODY is complaining of a great
dearth of business. Stores are glutted
with, goods,-nad - merchants are ready to
sell 'on time to'safepUichaier on their
own terms, yet the customers do not come.
Whether .they are • defetred-'by:-the-,:tbirid
heats, -want of confidence, or' this la-ck
cash, we. can't say; 'but: it strikes us, as
things stand,they are rather short-sighted.-
In this season•of stagnation the forehanded'
man might well lay in his fall and winter
stock[at the-disk:auntWhicl(l)e can alwayS
command.at such a time., In addition to
low, prices ruling in _mercantile circles,
the railway companies no* for want of
freight; are putting their rate down to the
very, lowest•figures. All of; them take_
whatever offers, and so great is the scram-
131e for- the little business doing that ship-
pers can sand on their-good at less than-a
quarter the cost of transportation in ordi-
nary seasons. Such opportunites ought to
stimulate country - buyers to make their
purchases now, Whilibargains can be had
and freights are the lowest ebb. A
word to the wise is suffidient.—New York
Sun.

A Pittsburg Minister in Trouble
'The Rev. 3. P. Linn; of Pittsburg; was

been ontrial in,titt city, les(Week, before
the Ohio-Presbytery; of the: Old School
Church, on charges of unministerial, indis-
acreet, and intmoraicenduct. • He was se:
eused of violating- the secresy of the ses-

,sion - while in charge,of a congregation ;

with. conversing in a frivolbus manner'
with the ladies intinediately after Service;
refusing. to obey-the Presbytery,; using
and Claiming as original a sermon written
by, some one else, and with indiscreet con.:
-duct toward 'young ladies; resulting in
their withdrawal from .theCongregation.
Under the second-charge numerous speci-
fications .are- made. Mr.- Linn :pleaded
"Net guilty." 'Manywitnesses have beeti

,

e4amined g the testimony of some, being
very amusing, though damaging to the
-dignity and --'reptitation of -a minister.
One witness .testified' that n young ,lady
told him that Mr.Linn, during a call at-
tempted,to kiss her, but that be withdrew
at the request of her father.- The -Pitts-
burg journals` have printed 'the 'proceed-
ingL of the—PreSbytery in full, and we.
commented on them editorially.- Some of
the strictures on Wednesday Se offended
the members",that they unanimouslypassed

resolution denouncing certain statements
as -!'false and slanderous In every respect!'

pew,Editer of the -

limas always idr.:ltitymond's custom to
give advancement to young men. Hohad

sjilitlefOoiat'rol.':ef.thet
uliiilyouttassigtents.i.4.:. e e lave: e wait
natbdiAaKe4-;,fot'VeditOr. :tri-chter:- a:49ttng.

rindFrifujl j3feenergyand .newspaper"'tact,"'
than-. anygieat :of •a mitei• iin"ftbe

_ „ - q-b

,The,i-aesent owners have looked .about
for a writer..; - they-have certainly
secured, but it; is ,not 'certain that they,
have great :_Here is their:finis
-take. ' Either ;Jelin Russelli,Young,- May-

rbonant,. Croly,- or Sedly -would
have been better; men - for the-,`position
than ,111r.',Bilielo'w.'"S640h,in'ii, ands so
we think ibe result .will prove:, '

the greatest mistake in the-world
• ~

to suppose that, the' head, of, great..paper
ought 'to' be : oreat iieJS:
good 'editor; born with 7.b100d in. him,-
be can secure all-the :thunderous -writing
thUt is-wanted.l.'',lMonen-Wilf .get.' writing,
enough, 'hut is another,
iMT.3 Bigelow is ~Pot.."..what..,.wonld' •be
called :u born' editor:- .He is a capital Sri.
AO en.pelitical topics; -proWas'scitue 'years
Ago:. But he is'ito',3336re,,56419a,fia.-14pg-
litiditli faith ~..thar n';''Wai; =l‘ir..Rayrnendi-lis

. •

the ',past -p-Oltical ,coUrse•orthe,,'Eveiriugl
kise has abundantly'itio4ie.d.-St:. 'Pau,
(.Minn.) Dispatch - Jay 30. EMI

,

• 'We givea recipefor iant,dtigskios.of,an,7
imtila with the hair!„en,"Vhich,thOugh,dpalpt•-..
less''familiar to.our iiirofeaSional„fiddere,
'fiuty'intet:eekthOse whO.MAY have occasion
to 'pferi.are:. such ailicles:',3oi!,:themseireq.
-Thcialciiii indfieil; .
' ,actor, ,!...ireJO: be; well,;washed, ;while
'fresh; andreitillY4leatied...of the fat" arid,

They are then- te:he placed iiia solo-'
tion' oakbark
entirely, freed frcim the ligiticl'iMd,xeliittb-'
bed rap.;
-are' to :he plabecl in a stronger bath, until

•they' ,arci,Aiiiisheti; about
six weeks::- Thekaria:si:x4.,llieti:i.or tio
from ant".partiOlea of flesh; still
,and Ash ,

. oil oriiiii:oWr,-,T4i'o'—y,.aie7ttien-,piliia4;niciiair,
to hairandflesli to ,flesp,.and allowed,to,re=,
mn3a twe, :days, uritiVthe fat As, entirely,
absorbed theifdirced;

down.'
•Grefte °

•;,(fnit,of th4 most destructivetires'that ever,
Ositecf„:l4lliindelibitr-ocoiti-tedf:WVdroiticin'y"
night: P.t'liegirp,viitli4ll:iirfalling-'nfier

b wnea C;:
Tat Tile-''.bUlTdirig':Niai°-siiired

;,whisky;-..mihieft ran into tliO_° -furrionei OrtliO
tbollersi itnd'aifikhyfiriii,.pindricing an; ea,,"
•

eight-in number, were• destroyoii::. About'
one million gailuns `of-whiskywere"stored
in„tflia the•contlagrtt.:°:
tion is-several:millions ofAollars.°. ,Itlabe
lieved to itWet:Ter.-4d q'spritices.l,Soyerur,'

• persons were filjtiro daring the lireF„- "r
”SocrExtis zonerntly;clied,,

outut:tpo.'sol4thdgririgthq.':wur.,,, but sines:
ytgbixitle ii-efforts have

beett:madtktu reilvp,toOsojtusouiationj:. Two::.1191.1.9'sieing,,agriouliurni,,pooiotiee, 'are, now
in'esistet~ee'ln'\orth

"r'"gfae''pie ut.otber, mare' ore-13 roug
°' ; -°'

ever.; cony nee& dr- the,. inportance ,• of 41E7

powerto'ereatedeeperinterest'in'the,euiti=;
ploying; all ' tbo.',auxWnries '•'' within- their.,

• - -
•
- • •

2 ',Fici IterCn• 'CatErrit.r,hatvbiAtn'tyliiting;''
,

Northern-;capitalists have purchased ...96,060!'
acis`ro[ land`ln GFlea and: Brand.oiatliiil2

•[From. theruhfla,Ledger.] .
Editorial CorroOpoadence.1coLuttnint_ft.i7gAugust,A, ISt&r ;"--.This ,;1175urisliintiliegiqgh forfuttelanthe .10ft-think-et.' lie Suisquebantikriver.in

West gemplielcUoWnship;Laneksfer conn-)ty, and'is the seei:titd• town' in 15pePulation
;and business in -the comity. itda,the prin-,cipab,depOt for 'the 14iliberirafted,down-the'river..":The Eastern ^Division or.the .oldState -Canal terminates' bere;and on the
other side ofthe river the Titre-water Canal
terminates. A steamboat tows the' boats
across. It is 803 miles to.. P,hiladelphia„by&rallroadl'•TliteColtidititteßrilhair atallictid
connects it with Harrisberg,,and another
-wittr..Yorkandßaltimere.crossliigthe Sus-
quehanna. from the borough by:a bridge,
one and a quarter mile in length, and con-
necting it with Wrightsville. -1-There iti,also,ttie Reading.andSColuathia:
Railroad, and.one is'abont being construct-
ed on the east side 'of the river:to Tort Do-
posit.-.The.borough--,was=indortibritiidrin:1814, and the:punulntlon4M;lB6o.mas 5008.
It is estimated at the present timeat 10,000.'The town'is builupon the sloping• bank of
theriver ; thestreets'ore .well - thacada-
Mized. -,The houses aret generslly:: brick,
substantially' suppliedL,with,:allthe -modern- iniprliyements.,-:.41;,-heautiful
view is had,:ist ,the-Stiaqtteliatina• and-the
surrounding country fromlthe stieets:iirtheupper part ofthe town.. .Thoughlrealestateis consideredlligh.latliebOrough; rents are
comparatively-low; gebdiminies; with-from
four to .six.rooms,:renting; atfrom. eight to
nine dollars a rnenth. ,

,f
land around Columbia is hela

ata high figure,-most -of it Selling at from'pootofpoo per acre:- Thetiorougli is sup-
plied.with ono of the finest market houses,
built upon the. -Philadelphia ,plan,, to be
found between .Philadelphitthnd Pittsburg.-

The education of the'rising generation re-
ceives-much 'attention here, both inthelift b-
lic and,private schools:: The public schools
are all in ohe building

,
aaarge,three-story

structure, built in the Same. style. of .the
Philadelphia-High-Schbol for Boys. - It has
a front,of 100:feet arid a depth-of 75-feet. --A
hall 12feet, wide runs through the building.
With three school rooms on each side,upon
-the first and second stories'. Oil .the third
floor three of-the rooms have been thrown
into one, for the-purpose of affording fee

-

ties for lectures, &c. There-is a valuable
library ofover 1500 volumes connected with
the school. -There is room in the building
for 1200.children,undduring the past -season
there was an average attendance- of 700
scholars. The Principal of the school re-
ceives 8000 per annum; assistants; (male's) _
860 per month --assistants; (females) s47z;
two female teachers receive 840 ; three Igls ; -
three $3O; and, two $2:5 per -mouth. ,The
teacher in the colOred school receives $.14permouth.- Many years agooincl beforeAlm canal:
dam-was constructed across the river,' Mr.!
Samuel Wright, one ofthe oldest citizensat:.that time, gave the borough a nutnher,of.:l
acresofland, then Meadow,, along the river-
front..! The building -ofthe demand the inJ
crease in business- madetit necessary:JAL
wha.rrthis property ;;.-and, therefore, it has
'and is still yieldinga revenue, which. is de-•
voted exclusively to- education. With Abemoney , thus obtained, the -fine. 'building
:known as,,,thWastiington: Institute: -was:erected.''ltris now „rented at rinominal rent
is the Rev..ll'.'P.. Alexander; who has under
his instruction:lrom,'SOl. to; 100 "girls and

During'tlie-past year 0110 hundred. and
sixty houses were erected here and 'about-
sixty are now under way 'or completed.

-The town has anrfrimple—supply excel-
lent spring water;',hrotightf,ttirmigh- pipes
froth a reservoir•wmile.-trorn,lhe' ~,..:. : -

The. water .compriny haVer...expended the;
presentseason some $6OOO in the, erectien

-of a new dam: 'The gas for the streets and
houses is furnished: by. the ColumbiaGas
Company, at $4 Per 1000feet.: -„

All the roads leading from• Columbia are.
turnpikes, and are'generallykept hi fine'
order.' There is-a •ftne depth' Or Water. in
•front of the town,rand.the wharves 'extend
over one mile. This kind of property. is
eatimated -very high, and from $4O to $5Oper..
loot is about the selling price. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company are•now erect=
Jug a,fine freightand passenger depot in the

.:

Ther,e are'twonewspiii.mrSpubiished here.
the , Coltimbitt'S.ev (dailyand Weekly)'and
•the Heraid,(weekly):..There•are two banks„. '
capital $050,000 ;- an Odd -.Fellows?, Hall.
The Fire Department Consists-of ,two sream.
flre , engine companies, who have:Jill-the
necessary hose; ladders;,&e. . The-compii-
nied are. said :to be ,very ellioient and con-,

duct themselves in •a verycreditable rnatf-,hoi•.• - ','
„.- ' ',..:: 1--- -

• :Apioilirtliocielies' Meeting hi:e.i:bore`,are-I'Masonic Lodge"; 4:Lodge ended:Mil- -;
osmium:lnt or Odd Fellows :11,Tribe ofated

"Men •;'. I..LodiZ,Sons...-or;Malta • 1.- Cogncil
,

:American *M •echaittca '1: Lode',; Colored. -
.I%.3llsonsl,l.'l:odgeOriod'TernOars; -1 End gtf

. ColorectG.:,lJ.to:' of0::P.;I•LodgelS.,0: D:1-,'
Ir-IKitights "of~, Tythla,s;,F.Aset.. -1-Post .rand,
:.',Airxty-ofaliet,Ttepia.b.l -

'

--,'":;:'.. it-,....;,04.
,T4datiii,als.gr>o4lll, aSI

,

ri,PINT.4IZ.V:r ....,,..teki.,..,„y -paean 'silf, e seetthr,-Cpuss- ,,
ingalong.the ,river,, , ant ofAlm '. borough;•
where the,. lumber As •stor,ed,',in. iminense , 1
piles, covering.ruanyadres of ground. The,
principal dealers in•lnreberore:A.'Brener
& Son, F. S. Blet:Cßlgliter -et -' Son', Coo
&Peart, CeOnEingle;"."%farti k,',Th °masa- t00. 4,'iJ. 'Vaughn & Bro., Thonnts, Collins, and,
Henry Bruner: ' The capital invested in- the;•l
business, will • amount to,from.s6oo,ooo to'
SSOO,OOO:During the rafting season, which
cornmeneed about thdlSt'of April, and hag
'just closed:about:lS 000;000 feet' orlurriber
Arrived at Columblii;ene;balf,:or :perhaps
more, having been brought.down•by canal
beats. Itis estimated that atleait.lo,ooo,ooo
feet more will be purchased here before -the
eloSe of year. ..•?.. :,•-•:.

, • . .. . ...

:.There hasheen an,increase, over last•year.
in the arrival of-hemlock lumber, mid it-
sold at $l6 per 100 feet.: White pine, "inn of
the' log;sells at -$24; and ;assorted' 'lumber
from •-$l5,to $5O per•100feet. ,; The sawmills •
of.S. Shartzer and-F. S.,Bletzemploy.,about
twenty men, and saw g,ooo,oool.eet of ln int'
her annually.: A large amount "of Work is:
also done -at, the-planing and sash mill of•
JohnS. Bachman. • .:- ; •.. -_-.) -. ~

-.-,....? ".".-:',47-1.
The iron interest inone, Colunt;

bin is, also a' heavy one, and glye,ernploy-•
anent to'alarge 'number of hands: 'ln lap"-

' .proacbing,the,borougb byltbeßeadlng and
-Coltimbia Railroad, and when within .three
miles' :of the•town, the Chesnut ;Iron
Ore Bank comes in :`The
-obtainedfroth an operecut:andliiim7Se3l6lsl"
shafts. Itis said to be ofa superior qualitY;•
:and:tie be found, in great abundance. The
same: company owning, ,the,bank4Reve also
threeblast furneM7within t.he:limits.of.the

Itioorporation, and 14,000, tonss a, pig iron,
nnnually, They employ:about fciur bandied

;bands irrthe furnaces and, mines. • •••

: cAt the Cordelia Furnace, justoutside, the'
boroughgfty Men' are employed, and!,
tibbtitt one hundred tons of pig iron made,
per,-week:; .At the'Grubb 'Furnace:thirty:
jivemen *,acre: employed - and 'one-'hundred,'tons- Of „iron,macle.% Denny_ ct. •Iless;nne
Mlle-north-of tbe`above;makes froms.eveu
ty Weiglitylfoui: per week, And give,
:P/oyment•to about twenty-five hands:`- ''aAt -the.iSusquehanna ;Boni)* Willfon.),

'hundred and lOW men are employed.: One
.httridred„o wns .or:bar irorris,,,qousidered. a I
;week's production: 'The-iron Ls -sold' Tn.:,
Philadelphia; Baltimore;valid' to'fo..viis' in'

- PennsYlvania-,And _Maryland.. The . pud---1
tiers working; in ,this. and other rolling
mills inthis-Make .s4,pey day,

>ors $6 per claY;iiiidhiborersfrom'M.so'to $2- 1
- per day;,,lTlie er.st.: of% Markotingzls said' to

about:twenty -perl..eent.7 eheapex: than -in
,about the same

Columbia rolling inill;whesiruiming;
~employs about two hundred Mervin making,
railroad iron. This-Min -has.not*been-run-
niussihW 4. 1.444.1,-Tho.on.r6, •

• •
shops,llelongingitcr7Saiiies--, 'Ryan

-and Supplie tWci empiny:About
thirty,men, who rEeelikefrotii . $2 to $2.75per
da .-

, „ • ,here Is alsoai large4eeal.:oil.,:refinery. on,
Third street,-owned; hy,Truseatt &C0.,,wh0.
-are doinealargb-largo
,2There,are,idur..inger becii,lireWeilestn-the

thivn Lint makeabout Lai*n.lhousiind•lbar-4.
'-gels' of, beer,per,year..lTliey sire ow ned'hyd
;Messrs' .G:'7:Yboing, y::,-.Macli,',93(3:q„ 1.:„Sprenger.: .2l• ,̀ ,. ,'" • „,

= At thelinyilikelantoryliftYnen.arfrertf::'
Ployed; Tank.mearlyytweisthouSandwrakes:.
made:yearly.' 'There is' also a boiler menu;;,
factory, owned, by T.:Gkelm...rAy...large2..tari.:!
nery threomllee,ol:,,Corimiblitheretarchtliirtiaen.'sinthraCito*Tprn'aces, that

:make-60,006 tcis'Orpig, arinifallymeine
'1504001 tonk.of,lroni;orlt;orie'hundred= d

60,000 -„ternslz:orldrnestone,yule;° on i:l,:th(rOPpii.sitesi'de''Yof,', slier;
imehanna,therdois'aberlaneet otllirie
stonei,to:-:,bik;s4,Oluncl/.l4°,:=lliiticou ntry;,,,Zt he.

slime- i'lfls liurnedlitid,after beinehktyre/.'
fother,:eities24.ll.2lsithought, thaCniniblelof;
lineAutdity.:will:4.et-be‘eotfdned tbe"cfultrries.-:%,be,re nre,seNeratt*vmiß:pnci.;.,

tobaceotelopin ,Labeitsteieounti- tast"year;, it ie.Aahl;;.amuuntedt,oabout:.v.Ato;=,.
000.7,.The erop.prorniees to;pcmuidly.large
,the;preserit!year nlarge t• imount,ofland;hasbeen-planteV'and'tlit::fe;tfyirein=l

_ •

tEL—Cliurl s73ogllos,n'

''lshe'f:,:isiiakP:4ll;"."':-41;10:E;1?,./14;4117,11109.*.7.5iji

fFrom.the.Dabii§r.Y.3
Telegraphic'Statirnary.
.PrepcFmt il irerinne4 tQ

'yesterday';' ,Ancl 14speclal•!Cabinetis iceeti4
mains held atthe.White Hotted: All,tliemom=,
bers werel,presep e, 4:Copt kostma.stergrel49,l
raibresswell, infTering in;Maryland
broken arm.

Mrs,: Lizzie;N. Cheney, of St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., Committed suicide, yester-
day,-•at"..Lowell;9S.fass:44'- -

(IL . •Schneider's tobacco factory,
-- - ,

iellew-Oldeans; has been seized, for 'Viola-
tion of the revenue.

The Cornraerciatßanlc of-Bristol B. 1.,
htii_beerk.el'osed.for aninvestigation;Outipg
to " irregularities " on the part or its oill-
cers.-...11 is azStatist-bank..- with-onlysso,ooo

SAronDwi;Jukr3l
lit order: to•secureta fair election. in Mis-

sissippi, tv'Roard. ofRegist"rir will -be ap-
pointed each',county, -composed:. of one
Radical; one • C'onseivative, and.cine army

judgePacker has written a letter accept-
ingthe Beniocratic nomination for Gover-
nor ofPennsylvanix. 'Judge Pershing has
also, accepted the- nomination' or the•pa ity-
for Justice orthe Supreme Court:- ' •

ion. Isaac-Toucesi., wbo,Tvas Secretary-of
the .I•ZavyZuncler President Buchanan, died
at Ifarttord, Conn., yesterday,' aged •

gentleman; -namecl.Meyer, his wifeand
,ayoung, litclygoverness were drowned while
liathing:in the*surf at•Southampton- L. T.,
-on Thursday afternoon.

Milton:Alden, patentee or several agricul-
tural implements, was killed yesterday;•by
'Veins' 'caught in a revolving :wheel at his•
own manufactory, inAuburn,
!Two cars were thrown• down tin embank-

,,,ment onthe Hannibal and St. Joseph',Rail-
tOtid,,near.Cameron, M.0., on Thursday, and
six persons were injured. ' •

The: town. of Detroit, in ICansas, was -de-
stroyed by a storm =of-.wind:and hail on
_Tuesday night., - - • •

MONDAY, Augu. t. _

A^Conservative:Republican from •MiSeis--
siispi; who' had an interview WithPiesident
Grant on Thtirsdit4 in relation to Missis-
sippi politics, reports 'the President us saY-
..ing'that he ,tviihed, fOr ti `e success 'of the:
party that would,carrv'out the ItecOnstipe-
tion, aats;'rtitifY theFifteenth Arnenduisent,'
'and protect-life and-propertyin' the'State.

ThePrelicle:nOlists‘susPended'Siewart,' -II:
S.Attorney for-Northern'iNfiesiesippi,:" but
not forpolitical-renSotis." =

:Thestitiblio debt statement, 'to-ap'pear to-
day; •is expected: to show: a •reduCtioir-:of
seven and a'quarter

The Secretaiy of the Treasury has ordered-
the purchase of ' 62,000,000 in 5:20 bonds
weeklkduring August.' This In addition is;
the .51",00000Mi alternate 'Weeks.- - " •

"Did internal revenue 'receipts' for the
montli!htt46 been:521,587,000. The reelpts
for 'July 'offisist-yesitwere .$17.000,000:

A meeting'in fa'vbi ofthO feynovar of the
National Carina 'to St. Leafs 'was' held - in'
-thaveity On'Friday- • -

-. The hiberereat'liork upon the new rail-
bridge at Oniale!liave struck,' and.

their.places are to' lie filled by Chinese.
Near1y1.2.5,.000: 'Ws been-stolen-from-the

fireproof safe at the United States Arsenal,
'Fnear Gray's Ferry, -within a few days•past.

.nlan -and wife, their two grown-up
daughters and two little children,' went on
-the North -River, :at. New York,.in a: row-

'boni,•on.` Friday -ekenirig. Scien after'- the
boat capsized, and the Mariandlwoinan and

' two daughters. were - drowned'. -The' little
ebildieni were Saved by parties from the.
slipie;• but..-wero too'. young •to'-give ,their

'-'Beansand liuke;churged-NVith incendiar-
isin. atrAltoozircivere fonn&guilty on'SaturL
davZ - •• -

• .4:fatai_poisoning case ocourr:vii, in -Balti-
ThoreTtn-Fritiny evening, through-the gross

*etirelesanesavEntdruggist Arictputtinginp

.ICielf4b:e -rgiottheUglSliziure'y4sierday:*.lasT
Wfkate, Deinocritt, was elected State Trea-'
surer,-by frinn forty to forty-tiCe thotisand
majOrity.', The Legislature is largely Dein!.
criltic: '

'the publie debt statern en t 'for'August Ist
.shows-a total, -less 'Cash 'in the': Tietinry,`
sinking: ..:fund' arid purchased - bonds, of•
2 48i 566 beirig at decrease' slnce'Jitly
of$7;425,7441 •
,The internal revenue-receipts iretho'FirstLouisiana District,for thepast three months;

Show an inereas& of .51.95,1XJ6'0ver 'the' eor- •
,responding perlod -of last"Year:

The Treasury issued warrants 'amcianting
to $16,538,353;*-to meet-the 'expenses'of the'
.Government duringJuly. •1' - ' •
„

On'aecciuitt,of eounteifeits;•tbe*.Treainry:'
papartment4ill issue 'a' new: series-of' nlithe...4gal-tender The-derigiis will be'
entirely- and thet.rales are`noWe being'

,

engr
~,Tetpr.K.err,-`of, 'spiiol:."ctitiOn-iirrir of,
Clark, Co.;Waa'seized
,batbing at Long 'l3;ratieli,',yiaterd:lS ,;' and
drownea., =l-7

'•!..The`Deputy': 82eiif'a Tazewellcount;
..plinoie; ,wairecently killed •Wkile tryink, to

-arrest: liorAe "thieves. -' Tini leader- of• this
.thieies-waS takeirfrdm thes'conuty-jaiCou'
.._„Sundiiy bya nioll -; anddlypcltedtThe;money•stolen. Croat' the 11. Sl.:A•reetial,'

was' ," recovered' '"-yeaterdity:
TtIOwhdle :amount-wasfound. in a 'pa6ksigEi'
in aldlt ofthe ":, •

WXDNESDA.Vc August
anda State'

'Legislitture yeiterdni7.,• The retun? -sios peat
liy the t,AgsoclatEd,Presi; do iiotsboci Nithieht'.

t:y )ostOr:gaiied.—••':
, '. ,The (U:p.- Makshal at, ,:New"'York; 'yeater-,
"tidy; seized fifteen g-ndheatssOnstrneted for
ilio' Sbazillh,g9ypin.,.qei#:!nXS. -.15.., charged
-ihili ihey,are.tot„he„nsed•-_against `P,eru, and,,
tlierifore,:their,coostraetion,is,a_ violation
of-• eutiality. 041cers,‘v,e,re , also sent., to,

,IvlYki.i, "Conn.; to seize fifteenSpanisk,,,un-
'l.ioat'S' ficang„ont there.,

'~, ,;r ,_ . .
...,, ~

-,.;Presid'ent :,,Prent tinci .,fanlily, artived. in,
New` Yorl:L.lnst,eVening.,,ft :ie.stated_they
'will go to ilie.White.*Ou nlOnizi,,,. ~_ ,

The littii„ JOhtrZ. Itnehling,,,of.lsTew Yorl:,
' leave's :ab0tit,1...,09,4:),M. ,-, ~...1,.: ". , '. • •

,'.;',Overr,3oo:men,%vere Itilled,hy,•aeoldent,in,.
"£lie-- db-aiAifi•ii4,n*:.DFeoen,'lll:§axony,int

„

'1101?,30;17i,, ~,-. -..-.. -..' ~.:. ', --:. -f.., - • ',, :"

It is; reported that'," regulators ',',, are •at,
WOrliz,in,.Casey:eouray, Tenn.~,and a • ,raiik of-

,thea reeently, attaolc_eik a house,,,killing..three.,men: Al:intik are to liesent to-protect.
ttie., eitiiens -in Casey Mercer and Boyle
eount,ie.4._, :_.,, .4. ~.,- , ~.„,E, .; :. 1 ,-.. 4, . -

--, ; -

grrititi iiii'd Vey were drowned while try.
I,ll,g.ji'lb 3 .::TP.-.c,r,..,c .eY , 'ilf',...r,:„C„litiP:l ...Mo2:.:a'ew,dP.3"B,,A.g?,,,n,t,lll,,,anCither_knian ; who,tried,
li) :siiCotWorn. wAs alp.diowne4 7. • :„ .1

.., ' 1 cii:'.: ;.-, .+.7.1.;-4TrT7 .)A.T1... -4ugust...s.ut:
‘ '.--A ' teirgrr,nel3,..cßnmontei94,4pettin Phibt,-...
edelphiat: yf,siAliy„o4,cioitntnsigtecrtemper-1
ritriciPblincliapmpi,pit:y:'!iirid•• county

1,:6.;-.oitii:yy-::::•.c.~Pltirc Iltpi . .?epA Rornlnu tad.for,
'CongivsE!:,iiii-fii? ,:leuNicAn 4 cif, thealtird E.le___:.ie"#l4,ci;l9,C!':st...,..i...i,:vri «:::.,,;:;•t ';': ::::,.7,-, i f.:gi) :
~z,rTrif, Oe'qcnenSof,,.thotnii tw paillterreit tenstidsOpii,.; gigpf)!tel ro?ppiylid,,-;akiWAshipguni,i,

iist6day ~'.."cloETly,,te!!l;i4blftcl thegenu inn;I.ii.li'aliiii4;in,cll.6teetion 4y.",e.y„perte;it . cs,:k+:
--..!-'4l is 4tittiiltll4A.i2059„0;10 incoin is.lnAliciiSnti'-T.enalnry,:aoan krannisee, :', p .•,,,, '....,"..,,,:„':

' ri.'siii:',"lrt4st:On ''...34;:t.ileSile.Y,Ri;ght„the...:wife of,,
454: .111 146.yl..ii#,Ni 9,t, slvid jpb'orown,.';.;:pilr:i Or- i>ilTfistrnas..V.an4qte;.)*AlitezvfiLki. a;

*ft'l*P 4 391Y;(1iis'alf,Mtk'iiiil94ol.,?;.makeuk ~ereittmqnt.-,„Wittc:,,,Atlr ,i..lt.„tira,*,arresti:
hind prefe`..4od , '4 ;litactitztentlforAilq.lacly,

I i:11,3'; ).v.r!s;•:,RYFltitoftl2.„,91132,1,40,)oAts,yliqn„..tpra
TevertTPi:ohqis.tertiqrPS3Vsi4titok nPOn,.4.hw..,:-.,,i- :,:i4;,,,f,-,-;,34i.,,::,•irif.,pi i.,:tr:4t.s2!:',', 42* ',,

":2,-o„.friPii..„_24PlitYlW, ' sS4l4ttAt14-iPePl7° C?

n
ly" Aeikr..--pilOROFt;;;;%1i i yr -prt„Ttleeiday,!iii?d_r3dll6,l;;*4,l,3, yail„...yigacßi:N9y.pea,nat,;to..

eS!Prt:4-lif tsqsll'i-P5;5.1.4-4n.....;3‘7„4#;,,41PR1N:v111-:::
-,,.,,f7:••,:;at.V5 d,x3572,',;...,_-4.44-„tit7;0•=4,4;,..';";1i4;:,..1 ,17-,'%`ghiiiregria-f, 1.11:4;lire and litari*lasp.,:-:.•
iirlkric9t,m*P aEkX4 a,..fdP:id%-t;,Yfilbi .lloo :1(; )

•i.40,411:7411:liKi f1.5. ...*- 10 114in.pAAd*"."Aei
..: 11- 1 1PO4.• 74V.0ti5q15,=Fi.' ,..,akti.',1;4.43'01.h.,
„437gia:a,i211-ttie litibillties-beal0;1::1/t.:1n1...•: -AA

2-ThiilßitgriarBrevities.
e;PiviCl44-`dull::--Larfc'iateris dull."s"

—All Jersey *berrying. ''

—StnutcM is'on for President.
,

,i,—PehancOla-has yellow fever.
zt"lttdianetibeing geologized. „..

=-Betyrire'Of leprous chignons.
—Harvest locusts are musical.
—Bigelow is a Swedenborgien.
—Omaha has a new

-----

o..—Spraguo shines at clam bakes.
—Butler is still grittyon Grant.
—Grant does the Lancers badly.
=The next sensation.-the eclipse; •

leather hainess'is nohtiy
—O'Baldwinis the St. Louis idol.

•-" Chloroform' the-fe Mare
—

—The new tannery,i§^iri.Operation.
—Arizona wild potatoes are tip-top.- -

. —Egyptian chignons breed 'disease.
—Thz;Binderpoit: Infests
—Mrs. Oates isdelighting.Dubnque.
—The boquet has a;waffie-snatcher.talking
—The Daily Sry takes like hot cakes.
—Saratoga.has a daily summerpaper.
—The "boquet" has a " asmat7houud.":
—Livy.Langdon is tobeTwaites.wife.
—The Pope's. chamberlain is no more.'
—Keep your. wagons off the pavement.
—lda Lewis,bas no-matrimonial,plans.
—Brick ttA7 per thousand at Liphart's yard.
—Sewardhas reached Vanconvars Island.

• —Anna is recruiting her limin California.
—Tom's River is the great "clam " place.
—GeorgeSands' real name is Dndevant.
—l4B Terre Haute couples are childless.
—Saxe is cuttingafter a dark-eyedbeauty.
—The Indians on the plains do not swear.
—The boquet has onemore "unfortunate."
—Street-sweeping Machines tickle Bos-

ton. --

-Pet poodles' frustrated a Newport burg-
lar.. .

—"llarvest. Homo" -pic=nics -ere in or-
'der. „

—Paterson turns out one locomotive per
.any.

- —Atlanta is- troubled:with nagro bnrg-
jars.

—The NewYork likes brown sugar
best. - .

—There is a dangerou's - drouth 'Ala-
bama.

—Clam Chowder at Black's restaurant—-
try it. .

•

—Carbolate of Jima _would t sweeten our
—Monogram buttons are:the kink *of -the

period.
'—Brooklyn is to.,:lint;-`1430,000 into her

sewers. ,

- —They all saybusiness will be tip-top in
the fall. • • -

—George Alfred Townsend is bound for
Quebec. .

• —ln town'—l%faj. Northrop and C. .s.
Maltby.. , . .
. —New-colinteribieten.dollar green-backs
are out.

colored postmasters arocalled biaclr
mailers.•
- singing, in SL Pefer'saiurelOast
Sunday. . .

—David Melville introduced gas in this
country.

_

.„.

—Nea,port trunks are:the size.of smal
cottages. -.'.•"

—Mrs. Livermore is •cultivating side
whiskers. - , .
. .

—The cotton croe6tGeorgia neiverlook.--
ed better. . ... . -;

"—Senator Drake 'is 'among' the Ealtern
sea-weeds.. . . ... .

- —To cure ticks—go to Utah and batbV in
Salt Lake.

—The theives are preparing for the Saratoga races: • '7 •
•-

----.AustrlitTbas
navigatiou':= •

—vrhero , should be b.: fountain erected 44
—Three or- thii'Neiv "Yo'rk\•Scitosii- shius:e.tbeinselves:- '

:- -=Mrs. Dr.-,Wilker. is still tramping -about
Washington., , .."„ , ~..-_-. :, .._,. '

...
, ' ~•"... .

~ -7 1.alte,Superior.excprftions aro:the order
at,pleyerafid. '

• " —'

' .
... -- 3/41'hiladelnyiti • '.'real; ,estate has-- fallen
-considefably. '•''' ''.

- ' '' " ` ' :- —1'-'---Ifra.,Deggetagititteii = Clifcage on WO-.
rrian's• Rights:. ..,-, R k-t ...7-1-,.. ..-----=''' • ' -; -

T... ,--..l.‘cl.,inpai alise,,is• 'flints faTbrite• Long
viti•incl4Z-paper.' -'IF-',":',,

-' '7." -—' ~

----Panthers ,cyt..West.rinterfere with the
blackberrying. .

_--A rude by one- legged soldiers is to come'
'offat'Saratoga„ ,

—Much- 'hay about ;tilevelend'„bas been.
ruined by rain. '

-'.

•
"•"

-

•
. ,

...-The'new editor ofthe'New York Tizriesis a freo-trader: ' •

—When ;is-a newspaper. the sharpest ?
When it is tiled.

• - —A. musical _dog is Indiana. plays .on ,the
piano and bowls.

,
-

—A..blue-ribbon,on yat means ;that thewearer is in "loq.-- ,
-I,6ldeago k " iertify tide "

liaises for Japan. - • • • '
' '—New Orleans 'an(1-'Melilla,will' soon' be
connected by ' •
'•--=Jim Fisk has more vanity than a bri-
gadelof -peacocks. •

slastroyea_ s, great ;Baden
.g,alphlioigature. M•

dullest." is .the,word atNiligani..==too- - - • .
=Grant has"been'done woo'd fora Nev

tobaeconist.' , • • • - - -

—What., has '.become• of the Lancaster
:

baseball club inZllinols is• dulitied.;
tthe'".azy,

-Good sermon , that , the _Catholic,'Clturh eri spouts4sil theVirginia election ;`as if stitY'orie cares. = •

' Cornet:Band made tlio itdebut on 'Sattirday.'• • - - =

Clark decorated the' new, boa.° car-
,riage lfor:the parade. -

--.Tlio,,best clerk in the .Revenue Depart-
mentls ti,deaf .

cia, ,el;Louilana, has ;been-Jtiried fOithe`North:
Lognit'illea,"l:fionts and turnsaqueous somersimits:- • - - - " •

• '-Cape -May's =Airteition ivalk• is' to'be
ifiendisbly.gaslighted _

buebnest - man, ,bas
bought his tombstone. ,

-•-An 'English clergyman made $26,000by a railway:accident._ •
gaugethat leaden] bide:Sirun--tien--the,Erie railroad. - '

—The - new 2;:owletcan -be s'oenwith tke'
naked eye.olear. nights.: - •

—T
-

,

hree good-looking men led the pantile
on'SaOyday afternoon.—Brickcan ,be boughtat 'urple's,cheaper
thairat any other yard.' ' . -
, again in ni profuse perspira-
tion aboutthe 'Penians.

Ao eiehitnie gang tliet 4ridaStn:y;
," virulent ring-worm. l' ,! =

Tlie".. Erie ~.11.ailrotul';Coirmany 'have a'
.grayeiardOrt,their

-:Muscatine:has a,mad...13a1l in .a •1
nitrowas,...tteatly.shayed.

varidiciped;bit :lightning, ;.;,„ ,„-c; ~,7e-:--276174n,er5, of,} exorbitant
I -chhiges strLong-Briincli. . • .

2213 ocust s ree
yaeta teeth without pain: ,
„. t ~There•are% libel-ino 'thsti' at" M ()f

le?Ple.:on;the„,yacific,sloPe.r.:.Ciriant's:rfathr.witnt.Ohim t.- Win" all;
-distionst men out,ofoffice.l: t
' officers, will; demand a;furthee

iinereitie ofbay- neXt -

..;v7-.Go-leilii)eutliOrt`lll76...-ge.xe.i„ia urged LS
tho:san Frtincisee",i:dvilettth:

called the ...t.exprees. horsee*,,. = - •
kainzarLitOrfeh mineral' plant'

liras been--diSeoyeredin lowtt.t- _
u tti_pg etch is :theI.feat ure ne-

Niurnittnent
,by,„;. Grant is• in

,great d'emtincl'atLong -Branch. '

(44r.4. $4:1306-bedyiv.l3o'starts,a7 woolen,pl' •„,

dres.is...-at ,:chnrch",,-gets tt.' long
.puffifrotnia:,:gel,vll.!edford paper.-- 7'3

candidate for, As-,
I, se,,nl_,,b/37;7.,11:1P,tpW.D.ional?nraday..-

" height. or fashion',' at Saratoga
!''stands si:fe,et one,„„in ~bronze.tall„gaiters.R9uderiffesivotvzvithin the;_porough'litnits'abbaldlieprOhlbite,d'. -

,

,r-=ThercP4aikicafiiti"" drunkennessa.

cssFdyiiini,orrSaturpay night
publishes a poem from.

"thi3.,,,,5eT.t.-withone ;credit ,ort the? authors"
4,1• can- •'dislate Ceunty,,,commisehmer, ;was Att:7,ti:,yr#,y4titrdiziy.,'. , 77'

steenvftre „engine xanninto andide-,,z%m-Wished' -ctificn,w ia,La:ti aster:iffeir,tlitys„ingo:. Carelestriiremen. ' „"

S E614, . 1-jTo:S:Illet
THE lIREAYHEDICAIi;SHSTAICE

/RlZiformerdaysivas,,an utter neglee' :sanitary pre-

cstutions. iliCefticient meads. I+,l, er/3:adopted for the'
Prekentioa c7:Taiehmeits.. Soweredeasitnknown'in
eitiLe;drainage`was:x:arelyhttemptedin•the country.
Hatips,olotfailiere,3o.-loVyntfteimblic'streets;,.
-and demestre.cleinliaSie,`•-the-great antidote to feb-
ibe diseases, was sadly neglected.. Is it not so now.
Wise laws, philanthropic institutions, anda vigilant
sanitary police, have, to ascent extent, remedied the
.eviL,Nor,ds:this.4lll,4,Breventive,medicatlen,has:-
-likilfed-hieterieliY -To lessen the rates of mortality,
It is not to much toosay that tens of thousands eiS
cape sickness inunhealthy seasons inconsequence
of having invigorated their systems in advance by a
course of HOSTETTER'S 'STOMACH BITTERS.
:,This pure and wonderful vegetable tonic and altera-
tive comprises the extracts and essences ofa variety
of roots and herbs, renowned.for their strengthen-.
ing, soothing, ;vitalizing and...nurifying,propertles.
These . ritedielnalltiients ineorPoratell' with a
spirit absolutely free from the acrid ,poison which
defiles, more or less, 411 the liquors of commerce,,
"and their effect Is diffused through the whole frame'
by this active, yetharmless stimulant. Tho result is
such a condition of, the system as renders it all but
unpervioui to the exterior causesof disease, such as
damp, fog, sudden alternations of temperature, &c.
Strength, and the perfect regularity of all the,func-
tions of "thebOdy," are the best safe-guards against
atmospheric poison and the effects of unwholesome
water, and HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are the best
strengthening and regulating medicine at present
known. For dyspepsia and biliousness they are a'

_ .speciflC
PAIN KILLER
. Itaatterr,vs, Kansas, April 17,158G.

Messes. Penny D.tris k Sox,,
Grxiicatmr:-, I want. tosay a. little moreabout

the Pain-Killer. I consider it a very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on hand. I have traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, and never
without taking it wills'me. In my pmetice Iused it
freely for the Asiatic-Cholera in 1&16, and with better
success than with any other- medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera in 1851, with the same good re-
sults. A. HUIiTtIICr, 51. D.

* s * " Iregro t to saythat the Cholera has pre-

raileckhere of late to greateent. For, the last three
week's, from ten to'fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pain
FSller sent recently from theMission Muse,has
been used with. considerable success duriug this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effee-'
teal in checking the disease.

- 'Ray. CHAS.HARDING, Sh°leper°, India."
aug2.lmd&ir

THE'FACTS AS THEY ARE :

We began in 1851 to make Improve-
ments in the style- and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and 'continued
to 'do se,%. introducing new stylea. and
ideas every year, sothatthe entirechar-
acter of the- business. is now, vastly
better and -totally different from the
systems of older hcoases.

• Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading.him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet

_HIS wishes.
The buildingwe occupy is the MOST

CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for our business of

.any in Philade:phla -

• Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
thecorner of three large streets, liter-

! (ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
:cilstemera than a dark one.
- Merchants know that our sales are
larger-than those of -any other Itlizse
in Philadelphia, in our line: hence we

II have tobuy larger quantities of goods,.
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially awebwaltogethercaneselleercash.
cheapest,Buying . _

taL

What
Customers

We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all imf
perfect, moth-eaten and lender tab-

The time wasted in looking over the
ate' es of a dozen stores ran lee avoided.
fr.:, under sac roof, we offer for sale
an assortmentequal in -variety and ex-
tent to thatembraced by a score of the

lordinary houses'.

1 Wehave 600 hands employed in the
manufacture 'of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of thatdaily sold; thisgives our
custorners'new and fresh goods to make
selections from.

' - It•Is -an undisputed fact that this
Department, (a largo Hall on our

' second Hoer fronting on Minor street,)
hai nothing in Philadelphia, to equal

- it. We have here concentrated the

I.best'skill and workmanship, and- those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re.
eeive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From" aP of the above we deduceNM Ithis one fact; that Oak Hall has ALL the

advantages of any other Clothing Es
tobilshments:in the city. and.iu -addi-
tion these.

Ist—Afirm composed of young men of -the present
generationifelly, -in sympathy 'l4ith - the tastes
of theday.. ,

2d.—An insight to the Wants of the people and an en-
- - ; terprise to meet these wants, which in seven

years has placed Oak Ball in a position not al-.
• trays 'attained in experience of twenty4iro

''

• years.
3.1.—A Buildingbetter located, better lighted, better

adapted and newer inall its appointments.
4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not

only from among the best, and most experi-
- • criced, bus ore artists in their,professions and

couple withgood work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring has bet a particularly

- 1 deficient. - .• -

Dedue-
bona.

It is the liberal patronage with which we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, andthis patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers•and-ourselves.

• A visit to Oak. Rail will PROVE every Mot above
stated. ••-• NIANABLAKER & BROWN,

OAN HALLPOPULAR CLOTHING Roam •
Corner ofSixth .and Market streets.

SPECIAL -NOTICE.
1 SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.

, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions.,They are all three to be
,taken at the same time. They cleanie the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes 'good ; the:food digests 'and ,makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the , lungs, and the patient

,:outgKOws the-disease 'and gets well.- • This is the
only way to cure consumption. .,

"To these threw. medicines Dri T. Scheriek, of
-Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
- treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
-month Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lance,
nature throws it off Ly an easy expectoration, forwhen the phlegm or matter is ,repo,. a,- slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rest and the

.lungSbegin to heal..
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake PillsMust be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,

• so that the Pulmonic Syrup.andAhe food.will make
good blood.

• -Sehenck`s Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving,allebstruetions. relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
.relieved ,• the:stools will show-what-the Pills can do;
mothieg has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poisenwhich is very dangerous to use ex-
cept whit great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
,and start the secretions of the liver like Sehenek'sMandrake Pills.
. Liver- Complaint is one of the most prominent
causesof Consumption.

-' >Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle ',stimulant
And alterative and the alkali In the Sosweed,livhichrthisproseeption is made of; assists the stomach to
' throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
, the Pulmonic Syrup, and, it• is made into good bloodWithout fermentation orsouring In the stomach.

' The greatreason ,why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too, much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop

might sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the so-
' crettons, and eventually the patient sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck. in his treatment, does not try to stopa. cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
-cause, and they willall stop of their own accord. No
oneean be cured of Consumption,Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Cauirrb, Canker; Ulcerated 'Throat, un-,.
less the liverand stertiach‘are madehealthy.
,Ifa person his Consumption, of course the lungs

are in some way diseased,either tubercles, abscesses.bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion; •the t lungs-
are a mass of inflammationand fast decaying. .In,

tituclienses what must be donor is not only the
, longs that are wasting,but it is the whole body. The
'stomach and liver. have lost .their power_ to, make '
'blood out of food. = Now the only chance iP to take
Schenck's threit,inedicines, winch will bring up a
"tone to the stomach, the patient,will begin to.-want
food; it willcdigcst easily and make-geocal blood; then
.the patient begins to gain • In flesh, and as soon as
thebody begins to grow,the lungscommence tohealup rand thepatient gets fleshyand well. This is the
.only.way tocure consumption. - •
. Whep.there is. no lung disease' and only Liver
'Compituntand .Dyspepsia, Schenek's Seaweed Tonic-and Mandmka Pills are. sufficient: without the Put-
'motile Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they •are- perfectly•'lnumiless:
„Dr. Scihenelt, whohas enjoyed'un interrupted health"
'formany years past, and now weighs 225 pounds,:was wasted away.to amore skeleton; in the very last
.stag.c, of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
*having pronounced hisccase .hopelessand abandoned •
,him-.to his flub: Be was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his• recovery many-them-sands'

• similarlyalilicted have used Dr. Schences _prepare-
.tionslwith the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each. Tooke it not absolutely
-necessary to personally see Dr.Schenek, unless the
p+beats wish .their lungs examined , and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal -office,
rhiladelphia, every Saturday, where all lettere for
advice must be addressed. Be Isalso professionally
at'No; Bond Streett...ow -tYork;, every other Toes-
day;and at No. 35 Ilanover'Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday..*Hcgives- advice free; but, for a ttburCiqgh examintition- with his , Respirorneter the
pricals,. Office hours at each city from 9 A hi to

. ,
,Prleelot thn-Pulmonie Syrup and *Seaweed Tonic

onehlSi SO per .3,4:40e.: or *7.50 a half-dozen. Man
drake„Pills cents a box. Forsale by all druggists.

" Dc.3. 11. tiCtIENCit.
,Inrl3,4L] ' 36 N. 6thSt., Phila., Pa.

IiLINDNIE.S and' CATARRH
'treated
and.:Tiofessor of Diaeosei of the Blip. and %Ear..(hid
specialty) in ac vans
experience. '(formerly of Le.iiden; "Holland,) No. 805
Arch otreet.PhflaiiTostfuvratalkoan bo socuat his ;

OffiCe., 'AO Medicalfaculty aro Invited toacopeipary,
ihaf.;:pitients;iucholii iirsietiata ' •

eget' Josertodytthoull patos,;go,ohargaSor.
„

„rjuly3l-1y

."VITANTED-AGENTS'Ior,Prof.Pas-::
'-ANT Bon's Law,s BUlsine&S, withXell direct-

11ars • forms_ .fee7n.ll -`tcfantrins pr tolvec?r,_:Irtegr.Trghaltr ig-University:4' ;A:4-lievr•Boole''
-for everybody...,Explaininir,everkiral.o.f con- •
tracrandlegaliabligatloh; add-showing bow ,

;dralvjuid executethem- • The highest-and'best
'nuthority,ll4theiand.,,Seadtfor -libergatems4;•ourPate/Willett Protpecitut Sent,
~-.',105-3mwntco] PARD.L.ELEE cowl:1111a.,

theo,,,Btenex Printing-Reuse of the COLUMBIASr:rear-et Columbia,Nattonat Banks'andanthitespeelmensof Letterßeads,Notes,Cards.&c•
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YERS' .PIMPARATIONS.

AYER'S •

_Hair4Vigor,
FOR TIIERENovATION OF TILEHAIR

THE CAHEAT, DESIDERA.THISE OF,THE AGE
-

,

A dressing whiehifiatonce figreirdde, hertlthy
and effectual.for, preserying'thez hair._ FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED To. ITS OM-
GINAI• COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRESHNESS
or YOUTH. Thin hair is thickened, fallinghair
is checked, .and -baldness often, though not' al-ways,cured by its use. -.•Nothing canrestore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied andruefulness But such as re-
main can be slimedfoby this Appli-
cation.- Instead offouling thehair with a pers.,-
sediment, itwill keep itclean and.vlgorous, Its
occasional, nse.wlll /prevent tb,e hair Prem.tern-
in grayor,falling-olf,anti cbasteluently -prevent_badness. - Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some 'preparations'danger-
ousand injuriousto the hair, the Vigor can-only
benefitbut notharm it. Ifwanted merely fer

HAIR .DRESSING",
nothing else can be found so desirable.. Con-
tainingneither oilnordye, it does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longeron the hair, giving
it a rich glossy lustreanda grateful perfume.

Prepared by,
Dn. J. C. AYER, ti Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,:
- LO WELL, MASS.

oetSPOStly-dwl • PrIiCESI.II,O

YER'S CHEitRY PECTORAL
FonDISEASES or TM: THRGATA-xo LUNGS,

sucn As COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPING
- COUGH, BRONCHITIS; ASTHMA,:

- A:ND: CONSUMYTTOIV.
Probably never'before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won so widely and so
tieeply upon the confidence tifmitakind, as this
excellent remedy for pulinomu:y Complaints.
Througha long series of years, afidamong most
of the races: of men it has risen higher; and
higherin their estimation, as it has become bet-
ter known. Its uniform character and power to
cure the various facetious, or -.Life lungs and
throat, have made 'it •known as;
protector against them._Whileadapted tomilder
forms of disease and to young children, it-isat
thesame time the most effectualremeclythat can
be given for incipientconsumption,and the dan-
gerous affoctiOnsof the throat and lungs,' n.
provision against sudden'attacks of' CHOUPit
should be kept on.haucl in every family, and in-
deed as all aro sometimes subject to colds and
Coughs, allshonld besuppliedwith this antidote
for them. -

Although settled CONSUMPTION-is,thought
incurable, still great numbers of cases where tile
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the_patient re.tored-to sound .health
by the CHERRY PECTORAL. So complete is
its mastery over the disorders -of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate'of them yield to
It. When nothing else could reach themoinder
the CHERRY PECTORAL they subside and dis-
appear.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS find
great protection from it: ,

ASTHMA isalways relieved and often-wholly
Caredby it.

BRONCHITIS is generally cured by taking the
CHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent
doses.

So gencrailly are its virtues knoWn that we
need notpublishthe certificates of. them here, or
do more thanassure the publicthatits qualities
arefully maintained. •

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
Fox. FEVER AND AGUE, INTERMITTENT

FEVER, CIIILL FEVER, REMITTENT FE-
VER. DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL ox BIL-
IOUS-FEVER, FEVER,;&e., and Indeed all the
affections whicharise from malarious, marsh,
or miasmaticpoisons. . ,

As its name Implies, itdoes CURL', and does
notfail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,
L'ismuth, Zinc, norany other mineralor poison-
ous substance whatever, itinnowise injuresany
patient. The number and importance of Its
cures In the agile distr/ets, are literally beyond
account, and we believe withoutaparallel in the
historyof Agueruedicine. Our pride is gratified
by theacknowledgments wereceive of the rad-
ical curesaffected in obstinate cases, and where,
other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacelimated persons, either. resident in,or
traveling through miasmatic localities, will he
protected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS,arising from tor-
pidity of tile Liver, it is an excellent remedy,
stimulating theLiver into healthyactivity.

For Billions Disorders and Liver Complaints.
itis an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed.

Prepared by Dr.. P. C. Arxrt & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mr.s.s.,and sold
all round theworld. •_ _ _

P.RaCE, $l.OOO PER BOTTLE
aug2dctn,v

RU T R' S •
:BALSAINIIp MIXTURE

This well .known preparation has obtained an
enviable reputation throughout the world as
theonly .

SURE AND RELIABLE REMEDY

for all diseases of a Private Nature. • It requires'
no cessation from buiSiness norrestrictions in
diet. Its use , .

CANNOT BEDETECTED,
noris itunpleasant to the taste. • Full directions
and a treatise accompany_eacikbottle".; -by,
„express on'receipt of the_ money, free

pent,„
_ from ob ,

servation:
Price 51 perbottle. -Sold by all Druggists..

. • C..WELLS,& CO., ,
'.Wholesale Agents,

apls-Iyd.sw /92,Fultou Street, NewYork.

A GENTS WANTED FOR THE
SECR-ET HISTORY

OF THE CONFEDERACY.
BY EDWARD_A: POLLARD.

The astounding revelations and,startling dis-
closures, made in this work, arecreating the
most intense desire Inthe minds of, the people
toobtain it. The secret political intrigues, ere.,
of Davis and other Confederateleaders, with the
Hidden Mysteries from "Behind the Scenes in
Richmond," are thoroughly-ventilated: Send
for circulars and see ourterms, and a _full des-
cription of the work. • Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING Co..Yhiladelphtm ifyl7-4wc‘ta

CANCERS TUMORS -ULCERS 111
PROF. KLINE, •,

Of the PhiladelphiaUniversity. is making as-
tonishing cures of Cancer and,all. tumors by a
new process.. A Chemical CancerAntidote. that
removes the largest of cancersand tumors, with-
out pain or the use of'a knife, without caustic,
eating' or:burning medicines, and without the
loss of a drop ofblood.— For_ particalars;call or
address P.ll. ICLLNE, M. D.,Vo.93l...A.reltstreet.
Philadelphia; Pa:- • ' ' Ottlyll-itwedal

TINFAILINWEYE PEASEitirERS
Our celebrated Perfected

SPECTACLES AND:EYE :GLASSESaregaining steadilyand certainly a reputation
unsurpassed. - The readily ascertained superi-
ority they possess over the ordinary Spectacles
snaizes them very,poptilar.,

IT_ IS'A. :FACT
That they,renderrlrnpalred sight "clear aud dis-
tinct; strengtheh and preserve the eyes; are
very easy and pleasant to wear, and last many
years without change being necessary, so that
In theend they are the cheapest 'as well as the
best. '- •

NOTICE, that Air. Chas. P. Schreiner, 'Watch-
malter and Jeweler, Front street, is our solo
agent In Columbia, Pa. • • •

Lazarus t Morris, Manufacturing Opticians
Hartford. Conn.

A GOOD THING.
• .

-

Important to.llouseiteepers;Tlatels',BanlsS,
Offices, dc. ,

. TiiE PATENT WIRE..-
ADJUSTABLE • 'l4 INDOIT 'SCREEN'

- WILL Flx ANY. WINDOW,'
Give ventilation and light, •

Screenfrom-view-and exclude
MOSQUITOS-AND,OTEIEHANSECTS:

TheAdjustablesViticlow Seteki,Coriiikitiy
SOLE. MANUFACTURERS; • • • •

-• G23 MARKETSTREET; YRIL.AV:A...
Porsale.by Dealers inHouse-Purnishinz Goode, .

•
- n n . 1,- • .

TAISSOLUTION.O.F-PART4ERW(I)The co-partnership liZretorolrreiisthia -

ariveen the undersigned;_in-theripme"of W. G.
Case & son, is this day dissolved by-mutual con-
sent. The.Boolts andtAccounts be settled
by W.'G.Case, 160Locust-street. AlLindebted
to the firm will pleasexaakeSettlement.

W. G.:(JAGE.
naylll-tfdW

A- GENTS :W.A.NTED:FOR METE :‘

btti..H.TS AND SECRETS OF THE:NATIONAL
The mostinstructive.aia:d,enteeiiain.

fags. book:of the, day. -Send for. Circulars-andour terms-. Address.U. S. 'PUBLISHING CO.,
41.111800.1.1 E ST., NEW YORK. palmed:J.l4w

scia Wanted
hwy.

PER
• &Linole for taeosnunps.

Address BATES,I3-ALNES & Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
TER YEAR TO,'SELL.

D; 50500"WONDER"WONDEROFT 4r WOR.I.ax-
Aress J. C. T1i T1F ,9,21! /:"Pb .u .r glijuty .:l43e,iddi,r ' • '

„AGENTS'
ArtAiir;. poom FOR BOOR:AGE TS

NEW EDIT/ON OP -

-

" BEYOND :THE •

Written Down to the SummerofIRO.NEW TEXT'NEWILLUSTRATIONS, NEWMAPS.NEW INDEX.'- No work so complete esthis! It gives a-full -and perfect description of
the OLD WEST as-Bovas stnd-theNICW.AVT ,as it Is! It-treatsoreverything connected with`
lt—its mines, Its rallroads,its scenery,itspeople.
Of the Mormons, the Chinese, the Indlans,-the.. -

.Miners.ITSILLUSTRATIONS ARE A lIISTORY:THEWEST INTHEMSELVES.- ,
eAgents should not try tosell books mats upof

a rehash ofold, matter under new names, and
which hasbeen printed in other forms! but get.Alie_book all want, FILLED, WITH ORIGINAL. .MATTER.

,Nobook so popular,ai this No book so good'to-rend for-all -that want to 'mow about theWHOLE WEST. -Agents will hepaid large cora-
rnlssionS. Send- for circulars' the AMERICAN-PUBLISHING CO3-,,Hartford, Conn.; BLISS &

Newaricr,Nr‘kitndaoledo.'Ohlo.- •


